Hopefully our new Parks College Student Newsletter will help to lighten your inbox. You will now find important Parks College student announcements and information in one, convenient location.

Do you have an announcement or information you want included? Contact Shellie Sanford at michelle.sanford@slu.edu.

- October 2, 2020 -

STUDENT ORGANIZATION SPOTLIGHT

This weekend, the Association of Parks College Students (APCS) will be distributing goody bags to students who participated in the Parks Alumni for Student Success (PASS) Mentorship Program Kickoff Event on Wednesday, September 9. APCS works with administrators to plan events for Parks
students, such as alumni networking events, social gatherings, and other opportunities on and off campus.

Parks student interested in joining can learn more about APCS on SLUGroups or reach out to Emma Anderson at emma.anderson@slu.edu or Austin Lu at austin.lu@slu.edu. Any student interested in participating in the PASS Mentorship Program can reach out to Shellie Sanford at michelle.sanford@slu.edu.
Parks College is conducting a search for a Chief Diversity Officer. Under the direction of the Dean, the Chief Diversity Officer leads the development and implementation of proactive diversity, equity and inclusion initiatives to create a learning and working environment where all have an opportunity to succeed.

Attend a presentation by candidate Dr. Stephen Belt on Wednesday, October 7, 4pm, and provide feedback to the search committee to assist them with the selection process.

The Patrick P. Lee Foundation COVID-19 Emergency Scholarship is now open! To apply, students should be seniors, majoring in engineering at Parks College, have US citizenship, have a minimum 3.0 GPA, and have financial need that resulted from COVID-19. Scholarships are for the 2020-2021 school year; there are 8 scholarships available for up to $7,500 each.
Applications should be submitted through Scholarship Suite by Sunday, October 11 at 11:59pm.

Learn more about Parks College scholarships [here](#).

Schedule a Virtual Career Drop-In with Career Services liaison Aaron Pelloquin. Drop-ins are ideal for quick questions, document review, and learning about Career Services' online resources. Learn more about Aaron's virtual drop-in appointments [here](#).

Have questions? Contact Aaron at aaron.pelloquin@slu.edu.

P2S2 Mentoring Program Updates - As we approach midterms, utilize your peer mentoring relationships to support one another!

PASS Mentoring Program Updates - The next alumni speaker panel will take place Wednesday, October 21, 5:30-6:30pm. Panelists include Megan Ruiz (Cardinal Health), Nate Maggard (Boeing), and Lauren Sullivan (NASCAR). Zoom information will be sent out in early October.

Boeing Mentoring Program Updates - Selected mentees have been matched with mentors. Boeing will send out information on the upcoming kickoff event.
RBC Mentor Network Updates - Selected mentees should be matched with mentors the week of October 5. The RBC will send out information on the upcoming kickoff event after mentees are matched.

Have questions about the mentoring programs? Contact Shellie Sanford at michelle.sanford@slu.edu.

Learn more about Parks College mentoring programs here.

Attend one of Engineers Without Borders (EWB) upcoming virtual meetings:

- October 26, 6pm
- November 16, 6pm
Zoom Meeting ID: 919 9852 1712
Meeting Password: EWBSLU

Flying Billikens meets for practice every Thursday via Zoom. Email flyingbillikens@yahoo.com for the Zoom meeting link!

The Society of Women Engineers (SWE) is having a virtual art study break on Tuesday, October 13 at 6pm. Everyone is welcome and can go to and from the study session as needed! RSVP via this link to receive Zoom information: https://forms.gle/Z7pLiBzvBE2D6koA6

Attend a SWE general body meeting. To find out the date of their next meeting, email SWE at swe@slu.edu.

Shellie Sanford, Student Services Coordinator for Parks
College, will begin holding open office hours for student organizations on a biweekly basis. Student organization members can ask questions about university policies and guidelines, hosting events, how to contact SGA, and more! The first open office hour session will be on Monday, October 5, 3-4pm. Email Shellie Sanford at michelle.sanford@slu.edu for the Zoom link.

Learn more about Parks College student organizations here.

Have student feedback, comments, questions, concerns? Fill out this form.

Or contact Shellie Sanford, Parks College Student Services Coordinator, at michelle.sanford@slu.edu.

Follow us on social media!

Twitter

Facebook